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Carroll) quoted a part of the remarks of
the right hon. the leader of the present Gev-
ernment on that occasion. I shall fot re-
peat anything that my hon. friend has
quoted, but 1 would call attention to a por-
tion of my right hion. friend's speech as fol-
lows:

I understood the hion, gentleman to refer to
some English rule, but so far as the Ehglish,
practice is concerned, they go infinitely fur-
ther than I hope we ehair ever 'be obiiged. to
go in this country. If we earried eut the
Englieli practice to -the full we would adopt
the English syeteni of elosure, under whieh
the passage cf rthe estimates wouhd be re-
duced to very lititie more than a farce. 'Ofien
a sum ef £i10,OO0,0O0 is voted by the Commons
of Great Britain adter a discussion oft not
more tihan two hours' duration. We do not
require any restriction of that kind in Can-
ada, and it wonld be a inoet unfortunate
thing to attempt to restriot discussion as the
hon. inember for Lunenburg proposes. There
has been no very great evil attend at upn
the practice of tihis Blouse sînce onfea
tion. lion, gentlemen who, desire to, bring a
matter of public importance to theBos
usually give notice in advance. That ie cer-
tainhy done when there is intention to move
an amendment to ithe motion ýthat the Bouse
go into Committee of Supply.

He goes on:
I decidedly object to the passing of this

motion; first, because according to the usual
order of ýprocedure such a proposal should be
referred -to a comnmittee; and, in the second
place, because it doms net seeim to me that
there je an abuse of the present practice
which would juetify us in making scb a very
important ainendmen-t te the rules.

Mr. MeIntyre, then Deputy Speaker of
this House, made some rcmarks and his
opinions are entitled- to great weight. He
saîd:

I tannot say îbhat I have given the ques-
tion much coneideration, and I would not
address tihe Hous at ail but for -the fact that
yen, iMr. Speaker, announced me as the sec-
onder cf the motion. But so far as I have
considered it, I >have net found myseif fav-
ourable te it. Se that I muet decline to, take
the position of seconding the motion.

My right hon, leader on that occasion took
a position identical with that whicb hie bas
taken as leader ef the Opposition. I will
not quote his remnarks at length but they
were then as strong in opposition te the pro-
posai te restrict the privileges ef members as
are bis utterances in this Htouse agaînst the
resolution proposed by the right hon. leader
of the Government. 1 will give but one
brief quotation from bis speech on that oc-
casion. Be said:

On the whole, se far as the privileges et
me-mbers are concerned, 1 think we had better
stick te our rules.

On that occasion Mr. Sproule, represent-
ing East Grey, said, referring to the priv-
ilege of presenting grievances oin a motion
to go into Comm ittee of Supply:

Mr. EMMERSON.

It je one of the valuable rights of this
Bouse, and one which sbeuld net be given
up, that any member may brîng befere the
Bouse any grievance before supp1ies are
voted.

And se I couhd quote the opinion ef other
hion. members et that time whose opinions
ought te carry weight with their colleagues
in thîs Bouse. I could aise quote the re-
marks et my right hon. leader te show fur-
ther that bis whole influence was exercised
in the direction et preserving te the people
the privileges which their representatives
enjey in this House. For, this is net a mat-
ter which relates only te the members cf the
House, but it concerns înainly the people
whom the members are sent here te repre-
sent. This is a curtailment ef the privileges
of the people wlîich prîvileges they ought to
continue te enjey.

Now, 1 have mentioned the character of
the rtisolutioîi, but the possible conse-
quences ef that resolution are a greater
menace te the people of this country.
We must realize that in Canada there are
many diverse interests. We have within
our boundaries men et different races and
creeds, and we have minerities wbose
rights, under eur rules and under the pro-
cedure of parli-amentary government te-
day, are ini the tullest possible way safe-
guarded, but which under the eperation of
this proposed rule, will be imperilled and
menaced every sessien-aye, every week,
and, I would almost say, every day of the
session. We have heard veTy much about
large financial and rother interests in this
country. It is only within the few hast
days that we have heard )f great raihway
magnates ceming to this Parliament with
respect te financial assistance; witb respect
te pledging the credit et the country;
with respect te additionah subsidies and
bonuses. It is inevitable that this Parlia-
ment should trom time te time be invaded
by those who are seeking te build up cer-
tain inteTests. Under our present ruhes,
however, nothing could be railreaded
through thîs House; every constituency
wouhd have the right te protect itself
through its representative; every province
would be in a position to defend itseht
lu this Parhiament. But change the pre-
sent rules and the oppertunity is aftorded
for an invasion et Parhiament te secure
special privi1eges. 1 do net ding te
the idea that this rule is tramed for
that purpose, but I de say that in
adopting it you are creating a dan-
gerous engine that could be seîzed up-
on and taken advnntage et by those wbe
would be unworthy enough te do se. The
right hion. eader of the Government apd
the hon. member for Portage la Prairie
(Mr. Meighen) have said: ' Oh, ne goveru-
ment would ever s0 act or do this or do
that; this ruie will he exercised reason-
ably, and fairly and justly.' That may be;


